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1.    For the sake of the gospel, Paul put the good of others over his rights.

為了福音，保羅把其他人的利益擺在自己的權利之上。



1 Corinthians 歌林多前書 9:12
If others share this rightful claim on you, do not we even more? Nevertheless, 
we have not made use of this right, but we endure anything rather than put an 
obstacle in the way of the gospel of Christ. 
若別人在你們身上有這權柄，何況我們呢？然而，我們沒有用過這權柄，倒凡事
忍受，免得基督的福音被阻隔。



2.    For the sake of the gospel, Paul put God’s purpose over his privileges.

為了福音，保羅把神的旨意擺在自己的特權之上。



1 Corinthians 歌林多前書 9:19
For though I am free from all, I have made myself a servant to all, that I might 
win more of them.
我雖是自由的，無人轄管；然而我甘心作了眾人的僕人，為要多得人。



3.    For the sake of the gospel, Paul put God’s mission over his set ways.

為了福音，保羅把神的使命放在自己固有的習慣方式之上。



1 Corinthians 歌林多前書 9:19
For though I am free from all, I have made myself a servant to all, that I might 
win more of them.
我雖是自由的，無人轄管；然而我甘心作了眾人的僕人，為要多得人。



1 Corinthians 歌林多前書 9:20
To the Jews I became as a Jew, in order to win Jews. To those under the law I 
became as one under the law (though not being myself under the law) that I 
might win those under the law.
向猶太人，我就作猶太人，為要得猶太人；向律法以下的人，我雖不在律法以下，
還是作律法以下的人，為要得律法以下的人。



1 Corinthians 歌林多前書 9:21
To those outside the law I became as one outside the law (not being outside 
the law of God but under the law of Christ) that I might win those outside the 
law.
向沒有律法的人，我就作沒有律法的人，為要得沒有律法的人；其實我在神面前，
不是沒有律法；在基督面前，正在律法之下。



1 Corinthians 歌林多前書 9:22
To the weak I became weak, that I might win the weak. I have become all 
things to all people, that by all means I might save some. 
向軟弱的人，我就作軟弱的人，為要得軟弱的人。向甚麼樣的人，我就作甚麼樣
的人。無論如何，總要救些人。



B - Begin with prayer.  Gospel work begins with prayer.
從禱告開始。 福音工作始於禱告。

L - Listen.  Don’t talk so much.  Listen to people - their struggles, their pain.
聆聽。不要說太多，去聆聽人們 -他們的掙扎，他們的痛苦。

E - Eat.  Spend time with people.  Real relationships open doors.
一起用餐。 與人共度時光。 以真正的關係來打開心門。

S - Serve.  When you listen and spend time with people, you know how to show 
love.
服務。 當您傾聽並與人相處時，您就會知道如何表達愛。

S - Story. When the time is right, you can share your story of how Jesus 
changed your life.
故事。 在適當的時候，您可以分享有關耶穌如何改變您生活的故事。


